
Summary

The work is focused on the quality evaluation of Slovak
honey samples on the basis of minor saccharide contents.
The samples included unifloral and multifloral types of
honeys. The saccharide contents were determined by
HPLC with fluorescence detection. Derivatization of
sugars with dansylhydrazine was used to increase
detection sensitivity. The C18 type stationary phase was
used for the separation of analytes and the mixture of
acetonitrile and acetic acid was used as the mobile phase.
The determined carbohydrates were saccharose, maltose,
turanose, and also the main sugars glucose and fructose.
Limits of detection were in the range from 15 to 100
µg.ml–1 and suggest that low quantities of all studied
compounds can be detected. Differences in saccharide
contents between Slovak samples and samples from
different geographical regions (France, Croatia) for
maltose, turanose and also for saccharose were obtained.
Using multivariate statistical treatment, Slovak honeys
can be distinguished from other tested honeys using the
saccharide profiles.
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Súhrn

Práca je zameraná na hodnotenie kvality vzoriek
slovensk˘ch medov na základe obsahu minoritn˘ch
sacharidov. Vzorky zahrÀovali jednodruhové
a viacdruhové medy. Obsah sacharidov bolo stanoven˘
pomocou HPLC metódy v kombinácií s fluorescenãnou
detekciou. Z dôvodu zv˘‰enia citlivosti detekcie, bola
pouÏitá derivatizácia cukrov s dansylhydrazínom. Na
HPLC separáciu analytov bola pouÏitá stacionárna fáza
typu C18 a zmes acetonitrilu a kyseliny octovej ako
mobilná fáza. Vo vzorkách bola zistená prítomnosÈ
sacharózy, maltózy, turanózy a tieÏ hlavn˘ch zloÏiek
glukózy a fruktózy. Medze detekcie boli v rozsahu
15–100 µg.ml–1 a naznaãujú, Ïe metóda je vhodná na
stanovenie nízkych koncentrácií sacharidov. Pre vzorky
slovensk˘ch medov a vzorky z in˘ch geografick˘ch
oblastí (Francúzsko, Chorvátsko) boli zístené rozdiely
v obsahu maltózy, turanózy a tieÏ sacharózy. Pomocou
viacrozmernej ‰tatistickej anal˘zy boli na základe
sacharidového profilu slovenské medy rozlí‰ené od
ostatn˘ch testovan˘ch medov.
Kºúãové slová: sacharidy • med • derivatizácia • HPLC

Introduction

The saccharides have been a complicated target for
analytical chemists because of difficulties in both their
separation and detection. Traditional methods of
saccharide analysis include chromatographic and non-
chromatographic methods. Non-chromatographic
methods such as enzymatic methods were found to be less
suitable for rapid and routine applications. Honey is used
as an ingredient in many pharmaceutical products such as
cough syrups. It is also used as a palatable sweetening
agent in general pharmaceuticals. The pharmacopoeias of
many countries describe a honey-based preparation which
can be prepared by pharmacists (honey rose water) which
is used for topical application in infected throats and
various ulcers of the mouth. 
One of the methods for the total content saccharide

determination is spectrophotometry1). The major
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phase high performance liquid chromatography method
with pre-column derivatization and fluorescent detection.
For the characterization of honey samples also statistical
methods were applied.

Experimental part

Chemicals and samples
Acetic acid and trichloroacetic acid (for analysis grade,

Microchem, Slovak Republic); acetonitrile (for liquid
chromatography grade, Merck, Slovak Republic);
dansylhydrazine (5-(dimethylamino)-1-naphtalene sulp -
honyc hydrazide, purity grade higher than 95.0%);
fructose, glucose, saccharose, turanose, and maltose
(purity grade higher than 99%) (Sigma-Aldrich, Slovak
Republic). 
The honey samples were harvested from the Slovak

Republic, Croatia and France. The samples included
unifloral (acacia, linden, rape, raspberry, sunflower,
rosemary, lavender, salvia, fir tree and chestnut),
multifloral and forest honeys. The samples were
purchased from markets or obtained directly from
beekeepers in Slovak Republic between the years
2005–2006 (Table 1). The samples were stored in
a refrigerator in a screw-capped glass flask.

Solutions and sample preparation
The stock solutions of saccharose, turanose, maltose,

fructose, and glucose were prepared in distilled water
(3.0 mg.ml–1) and stored at –10 oC. Working standard
solutions were prepared by appropriate dilution of the
stock solutions in distilled water. The solutions were
filtered with a 0.45 µm filter.
One gram of honey sample was dissolved in 5 ml of

distilled water and filtered with 0.45 µm
filter.
The 100 µl of aqueous sample (or

standard solution of analyte) was derivatized
with dansylhydrazine16, 17) and analysed by
HPLC.

HPLC analysis
Chromatographic separations were

performed on an HPLC system (Agilent
Technologies, Series 1100) consisting of
a binary pump, a Rheodyne injection valve
with a 20 µl injection loop, a thermostat,
a fluorescence detector, and a refractive
index detector. Saccharide dansylhydrazine
derivatives were separated on a Nucleosil
120-5 C18 chromatographic column (250 ×�
4 mm I.D., 5 µm) (AZ Chrom, Slovak
Republic) connected to a Separon SGX C18
guard column (10 �× 4 mm I.D., 7 µm) (AZ
Chrom, Slovak Republic). The mobile phase
for separation consisted of acetonitrile and
80 mmol.l–1 acetic acid (21/79, v/v).
The flow rate was 1.0 ml.min–1 and the
column temperature was kept at 23 oC.
The fluorescence detector was operated at
360 nm (λ�ex) and 470 nm (�λem).
The separation of underivatized

SR – Slovak Republic, HR – Croatia, F – France, Bk – Beekeepers’ honey, Mr – Market
honey

disadvantage is the difficulty to simultaneously evaluate
different saccharides. Other methods for separation and
determination of monosaccharides and disaccharides
include capillary electrophoresis2, 3) and chromatography.
Earlier methods, such as paper chromatography and thin-
layer chromatography, have been now replaced largely by
gas chromatography and by high performance liquid
chromatography (HPLC). In many studies, HPLC was used
for its accuracy, separation ability and rapidity. The
saccharides are very weak acids at high pH (12–14) and
could be partially or totally ionized. They are mostly
separated by ion-exchange chromatography4) or by using
hydrophilic interaction chromatography (HILIC)5) on
aminopropyl-modified silica columns. The liquid
chromatography methods are commonly applied for the
analysis of saccharides when combined with different types
of detectors. The underivatized saccharides could be
detected by spectrophotometric (UV, at about 195 nm),
refractive index (RI)6), electrochemical mainly pulsed
amperometric detection4, 7), and evaporative light-scattering
detection8). The detection sensitivity of more frequently
used UV and RI detection methods is similar and is not
enough high for trace analysis. One way to improve
spectrophotometric detection sensitivity of saccharide
analysis is pre- or post-column derivatization. The reaction
with the appropriate derivatization reagent changes their
properties for their efficient resolution by RP HPLC. The
derivatization reagents include 9-fluoromethyl hydrazine9),
2-aminobenzoic acid10), 1-(4-isopropyl)phenyl-3-methyl-5-
pyrazolone11), phenylhydrazine12, 13), rodamine B14),
benzamidine15), danzylhydrazine16), etc. 
The purpose of this paper was to determine and

characterize saccharides in several types of honey
produced in Slovakia. The analysis used the reversed-
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Table 1. Characteristics of honey 

Number Type  Country of origin Supplier source 

I acacia SR Bk 

II acacia SR Bk 

III acacia SR Mr 

IV rape SR Bk 

V rape SR Bk 

VI linden SR Bk

VII linden SR Bk

VIII raspberry SR Bk

IX sunflower SR Bk

X forest SR Mr

XI multifloral SR Mr

XII rosemary HR Mr

XIII lavender HR Mr

XIV salvia HR Mr

XV fir F Mr

XVI chestnut F Mr
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a tM = 2.67 min, n = 3
b values for concentration level 0.1 mg.ml–1

c calculated as fructose peak I

saccharides17) was performed on a Polymer IEX H form
chromatographic column (250 ×�� 8 mm I.D., 10 µm) (AZ
Chrom, Slovak Republic). The mobile phase consisted of
9 mmol.l–1 sulphuric acid. The flow rate was 0.5 ml.min–1

and the column temperature was kept at 23 oC. The
refractive index detector was used for detection.

Validation procedure
To assess linearity, five point calibration plots (from

limit of quantification to 1 mg.ml–1) were used for each
of the studied saccharides by plotting peak areas of
dansylhydrazine derivatives against concentrations of
saccharides. The limits of detection (LOD) and
quantification (LOQ) were experimentally established as
the concentration of saccharide, which produced
a chromatographic peak with signal to noise ratio (S/N)
higher than 3 and 10, respectively.
The accuracy of the method was determined for spiked

honey sample (0.1 and 0.5 mg.ml–1). The intra-day and
inter-day precision of the method was assessed as relative
standard deviation (RSD, %) obtained on one day and on
three different days at the saccharide concentration level
of 0.1 mg.ml–1. The experiment was performed three
times. The stability of the standard solutions (0.1 mg.ml–1)
was also tested. They were stored in a refrigerator and
analysed every day during the week.

Statistical analysis
The initial data matrix was constructed from analytical

data with rows represented by honey samples (objects)
and columns corresponding to chemical measurements
(variables). Autoscaling was performed to produce
variables with zero means and unit standard deviation. In
Principal Component Analysis (PCA), varimax rotation
was performed in each case to obtain maximal

information from the extracted PCs. For Cluster Analysis
(CA), Manhattan distances between objects and Ward’s
aggregation method were used. Standard linear
discriminant analysis (LDA) was used to derive
a classification rule whereby the honey samples were
classified according to brand. All statistical data analysis
was performed using STATISTICA, version 7.1 (Statsoft
Inc., OK, USA).

Results and discussion

HPLC separation and detection
Firstly, suitable chromatographic conditions –

stationary phase, mobile phase and type of detection were
selected. Our previous paper17) described an ion-exchange
HPLC method for the separation and determination of
a group of saccharides including monosaccharides and
disaccharides. The advantages of this method, combined
with refractive index detection, were a simple
composition of the mobile phase (solution of sulphuric
acid) and a shorter time of analysis (to 12 min). The only
poor resolution of the studied group of saccharides (Rs
from 0.3 to 1.3) was obtained. The method was suitable
for the separation of a simple group of analytes.
The aim of the present work was to determine minor

saccharides in honey samples by HPLC method and to
study the possibilities of increasing the sensitivity of
detection and resolution of analytes. The HPLC method
used was based on the pre-column derivatization of the
analytes with dansylhydrazine. The reason of the selection
of this derivatization reagent was a rapid reaction,
aqueous reaction media compatible with reversed-phase
separation system and the detection sensitivity was
enough high for trace analysis17). The resulting derivatives
were analysed by reversed-phase liquid chromatography
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Table 2. Chromatographic characteristics (retention factor (k), resolution (Rs)) of dansylhydrazine derivatives of studied saccha-
rides and validation results

Parameter Turanose Maltose Saccharose Glucose Fructosec

ka 1.78 2.18 2.71 2.85 4.11 (I)

4.29 (II)

Rs 
a 1.3 1.3 0.9 2.1

4.3

Repeatability-kb (RSD %) Intra-day 2.5 2.4 2.6 2.2 2.4

Inter-day 3.7 3.8 4.0 3.5 3.3

Repeatability-Ab (RSD %) Intra-day 3.1 3.7 3.7 3.4 3.9

Inter-day 5.6 5.8 6.0 4.9 4.8

Recovery 0.1 mg.ml–1 91.6 94.2 92.3 89.7 95.1

(%) RSD 3.0 4.1 4.2 3.0 4.0

0.5 mg.ml–1 94.5 93.7 90.8 92.7 93.6

(%) RSD 3.8 4.0 5.1 3.3 3.9

LOD (µg.ml–1 ) 20 15 25 15 40

LOQ (µg.ml–1 ) 50 40 65 35 90

Linearity (r) 0.999 0.996 0.998 0.999 0.998

Linear range (mg.ml–1 ) 0.05–1.0 0.04–1.0 0.07–1.0 0.04–1.0 0.09–1.0
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with fluorescence detection
(λ�ex = 360 nm, �λem = 470 nm).
Based on the suitable
separation conditions the
chromatographic
characteristics, retention
factors from 1.78 to 4.29 and
resolution values from 0.9 to
4.3 were obtained (Table 2).
The derivatization reagent
(dansylhydrazine) was sepa -
rated from saccharide
derivatives (values of reten -
tion factors 0.22 and 10.91).
The run time of analysis was
35 min. The advantage of the
presented method was good
suitability for analysis of
saccharides, especially for
aqueous samples with
complex matrices.
The limit of detection was

the decisive criterion of
detector selection for HPLC
method, since the assumed
concentration of studied
minor saccharides in honey
samples was very low
(<ppm). The limits of de -
tection (LOD) and
quantification (LOQ) obtai -
ned for fluorescence detection
were lower than 0.04 mg.ml–1

and 0.09 mg.ml–1, res -
pectively (Table 2). By using
the method based on the pre-
column derivatization with
dansylhydrazine and fluores -
cence detection, an increase in
detection sensitivity was
achieved in comparison with
the method without deri -
vatization (LOD and LOQ
obtained for refractive index
detection were about
0.25 mg.ml–1 and 0.5 mg.ml–1,
respectively18)).

Analytical characteristics
The suitability of the HPLC

method for the analysis of
saccharides was evaluated by
validation studies including
linearity, limit of detection
and quantification, repea -
tability, accuracy and the
stability of the solutions
(Table 2).
At least five concentrations

of the solutions were analysed
in triplicate, and then the
calibration curves were
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Fig. 1. HPLC chromatographic profile of dasylhydrazine derivatives of honey saccharides.
Chromatographic conditions: see experimental part. 1 – dansylhydrazine, 2 – turanose, 3 –
maltose, 4 – saccharose, glucose, 5 – fructose I, 6 – fructose II, 7, 8 – dansylhydrazine
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constructed by plotting the peak area versus the
concentration of saccharide (concentration range from the
limit of quantification to 1 mg.ml–1). The results indicated
good correlation (r) between peak area of saccharide
dansylhydrazine derivative and concentration. The
resulting regression equations were used to calculate the
concentration of saccharides in honey samples. The LODs
and LOQs for target analytes were lower than 40 µg.ml–1
and 90 µg.ml–1, respectively. It suggests that low quantities
of all compounds under study can be determined.
The method precision was obtained as RSD values for

three successive determinations of target saccharides in
honey (acacia, sample I) over 1 day (intra-day precision)
and over three days (inter-day precision). The precisions
were determined at the concentration level 0.1 mg.ml–1 of
each compound under study. The intra-day and inter-day
%RSD values were less than 3.9 % and 6.0%. The results
showed good repeatability of retention times, which were
less than 2.6% for intra-day, and 4.0% for inter-day assay.
With regard to stability, the solutions of saccharides
(concentration level of 0.1 mg.ml–1) were analysed after
pre-column derivatization every day during 1 week and
the peak areas obtained were compared. No decrease of
the amount of saccharides could be observed. The
accuracy of the method was determined by the recovery
studies using the standard addition method (added
concentration 0.1 and 0.5 mg.ml–1 of each compound).
The results were in the range from 89.7% to 95.1% with
RSDs less than 5.1% (Table 2) and they indicated no
significant differences between the amount of saccharides
added to the sample and the amount recovered.

Analysis of samples
The honey is one of the products whose production is

fully natural. It is a source of saccharides, mineral
compounds, proteins (including amino acids), enzymes,
and vitamins. Saccharides represent the largest portion of
its composition and due to this honey is very important

energy food. Fructose and glucose are the most abundant
monosaccharides found (26–38%), but others are usually
also mentioned, namely saccharose (6–10%) and other
saccharides (maltose, maltulose, isomaltose, raffinose,
erlose, panose, maltotriose, trehalose, melezitose, and so
on) (1–10%). Their contents depend on the botanical
origin, as well as regional climatic conditions18). Honey
saccharides, major monosaccharides and minor
oligosaccharides, are responsible for some of its key
functional properties. The separation and detection of the
minor saccharides in honey by HPLC are difficult for two
main reasons. The first problem is due to oligosaccharides
with structural similarities (predominant disaccharides
which are either glucose-glucose or glucose-fructose
linked). The other problem is relating to the low
concentration of the minor oligosaccharides in the honey.
The purpose of this work was to determine the

saccharides in honey samples and also to evaluate the
quantitative differences between the various types of
honeys. Comparisons between different brands of the
honey samples from Slovakia and the honey samples from
different geographical and botanical regions were made
on the basis of saccharose, maltose, turanose, glucose,
fructose contents and fructose/glucose ratio. Seven types
of Slovak honey samples (acacia, rape, linden, raspberry,
sunflower, forest and multifloral), five honey samples
from other localities (rosemary, lavender, salvia obtained
from Croatia, fir tree and chestnut obtained from France)
were analysed by a HPLC method with pre-column
derivatization. For the detection of the saccharide
derivatives, sensitive fluorescence detection was used.
The concentrations of saccharose and glucose in honey
samples were verified also by the HPLC method with
a refractive index detector.
The results concerning the sugar contents of tested

honey samples are compiled in Figures 1 and 2. The
HPLC chromatograms (Fig. 1) of Slovak honey samples
have similar profiles in contrast to the samples from other
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Fig. 2. Saccharide content in honey samples
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areas. Depending on the type of the honey, turanose
(peaks 2) and maltose (peaks 3) were detected in the
honey samples besides saccharose, glucose (peaks 4) and
fructose (peaks 5 and 6). Saccharides were characterized
by using the standard additional method and by
comparison of retention factors and FL spectra of
saccharide dansylhydrazine derivatives and sample
components. Quantitative analysis was performed by the
corresponding calibration curve. The content of analytes
in samples is summarized in Figure 2. Differences in
saccharide contents done by comparison of Slovak

samples vs. other samples were obtained for maltose,
turanose and also for saccharose. The total sugars content
of the honey samples varied between 69.8% and 75.0%
for Slovak samples and between 67.5% and 71.0% for
other samples. The quantitative analysis results showed
that the maltose concentration range varied from 0.8% to
5.3%, respectively. The mean maltose content for the
Slovak sample group was 2.8% while for other samples
group it was 5.2%. The values of maltose content in the
case of the Slovak honey samples (I–XI) were moderately
about twice as lower as those for other samples

(XII–XVI). The saccharose
content values in the honey
samples I–XI varied from
1.6% to 3.9% and for the
samples XII–XVI they varied
from 3.6% to 6.7%. It is
moderately about 30% higher.
The content of turanose in
Slovak honeys varied from
0.2% to 0.9% and from 0.3%
to 0.6% (average content 0.5)
in other samples. The total
disaccharide content (saccha -
ro se, maltose and turanose)
was lower in the samples
obtained from the Slovak
Republic (I–XI) than in the
samples from Croatia (IX–XI)
and France (XII, XIII). Small
variations of the disaccharide
composition of the honey
samples from the Slovak
Republic may be attributed to
different floral sources. The
large variation of the tested
saccharide contents was
related to the different
geographical and the climatic
conditions from which the
honey samples originated.
The fructose to glucose ratios
of Slovak honey samples were
distributed from 1.1 to 1.4 and
indicated the variety of floral
sources from which the honey
samples originated. The
fructose to glucose ratio was
moderately lower in the
samples from France and
Croatia. 

Multivariate statistical
evaluation of results
The results of HPLC

analysis of various kinds of
honey (the selected set of 16
analysed honey samples) are
processed by the application
of statistical methods such as
principal component analysis
(PCA), cluster analysis (CA)
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Fig. 3. Dendrogram of different honey components according to cluster analysis

Fig. 4. Linear discrimination score plot of honey samples based on saccharide content: � Slo-
vak honey, � Croatia honey, � France honey
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and standard linear discrimination analysis (LDA). They
provided the possibility to classify honey samples in
a complex manner. The PCA is used for reduction in the
number of variables while losing only a small amount of
information and presentation of data in just two
dimensions corresponding to individual variable and type
of honey19). The PCA results are presented in Table 3.
PCA showed that the first four latent variables (principal
components, selected on eigenvalue one criterion)
account for 96% of the variation in the saccharides data.
Factor 1 (63.3% of the total variance) correlates mainly
with glucose and monosaccharides. Factor 2 (13.7%) has
correlation with turanose, factor 3 (11.8%) with maltose,
saccharose and disaccharides, and factor 4 (7.8%) is
presented by fructose. The cumulative variance suggests
that the samples are well distinguished by their saccharide
content.
CA is a method for the study of similarity of

multidimensional objects or a group of objects into
clusters19). Figure 3 represents hierarchical cluster analysis
of saccharides and a group of saccharides of honey
samples. The dendrogram shows two predominant
clusters. The first subcluster is formed mainly by
monosaccharides (there is not a great difference between
the levels of fructose and glucose) with the inner
similarity 22% according to the honey nature and the
second subcluster by disaccharides with 24% inner
similarity.
Discriminant analysis is used to choose the parameters

with higher discriminant power19). The LDA was
performed on a set of 16 analysed honey samples. Two
classification functions were able to discriminate studied
honey dataset consisting of three groups of origin
according to the types of saccharide correctly with 93.8%.
The only one sample from France was misclassified as
honey from Slovakia (Fig. 4).

Conclusion

The purpose of the work was to test the suitability of
pre-column derivatization of saccharides with
dansylhydrazine and HPLC separation of derivatives for
analysis of honey samples. The obtained results showed
that by using the developed method, minor saccharides
were determined in honey samples from different

geographical regions. The method is sensitive with low
LOD and LOQ values allowing the determination of
saccharides in the honey, suggesting that the use of this
technique could be extended to the analysis of other types
of samples. 
The saccharides are the main constituents of honey, and

vary with its type. Reducing saccharides, mainly fructose
and glucose, represent the largest portion of honey
composition, but small quantities of other saccharides are
also present such as maltose, turanose, and saccharose.
Using multivariate statistical treatment, Slovak honeys
can be separated from other tested honeys using the
saccharide profiles.
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